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Principal’s chat
Hi everyone,
You may have noticed there has been a lot of building works going on
around the school lately. The Department of Education has organised for
the school building to have some works done to ensure it is BAL40 fire
rated. As part of the building works, our fly wire screens on windows are
being replaced, some spouting has been replaced and gutter guard is
being placed on all spouting and the old timber weatherboards are being
replaced by fibre cement weatherboards. These improvements will be
great for our school and should be finished by the end of this week.
As we are coming to the end of the year, we need to collect the leased
netbooks from the students in Grades 4 to 6. Students are asked to
return all netbooks, chargers and netbook cases to the office this
Wednesday 13th December. This will enable our computer technician to
start getting them ready for the 2018 school year.
Tomorrow is the last day for any donations to go into our Salvation Army
Christmas Appeal collection baskets in the office. I would just like to
say a big thank you to those who have donated anything, big or small, to
this cause. We are so lucky to have such generous people in our school
community. You are making a person’s Christmas just that little bit easier
and brighter. Thank you again!

Tuesday 12th December

State wide transition day
for all students

Oral health screening
Wednesday 13th December

Oral health screening

All library books due back

Grade 4 to 6 netbooks to
be returned

Finance Committee
meeting, 2.45pm
Thursday 14th December

Assembly, 3.00pm

Prep late night stay/
Grade 1 sleepover
Friday 15th December

NO Friday Fundraiser

Last day Fresh Fruit
Friday
Monday 18th December

Reports sent home to
families

Tomorrow is Step Up Day for all students at Maldon P.S. We have our
2018 preps visiting for the day and all other students will be in the class
they will be in next year. Our staff for next year will be Melissa Usher (Gr
Prep/1), John Paton (Gr 2/3), Danica Purcell (Grade 3/4), Kristie Lacey
(Gr 5/6), Kathryn Treloar (Art Specialist), Desiree Osborne (Music/
Performing Arts Specialist), Jaimee Rice (Japanese Specialist), Liz
Grainger (Literacy Coach), Kay Scanlon (Education Support), Debbie
O’Byrne (Education Support and Librarian), Debra Watson (Business
Manager) and myself (Acting Principal).

Friday Fundraiser has now
finished for 2017. Students will
need to bring a packed lunch for
this Friday and the last day of
term.

Unfortunately for our school, we are saying goodbye to Laura Parkhill.
Laura’s contract is finishing at the end of this year and she has secured a
teaching position at Harcourt P.S. for 2018. Laura began teaching at
Maldon P.S. in the Grade 4/5 classroom in term 2 of this year. In 2016,
Laura volunteered in the prep/1 classroom at our school on a weekly basis
and loved it. Laura has been a great team member at our school, and has
made strong connections with the students, staff and parent community.
She will be missed by everyone at our school. On behalf of the school I
would like to wish her all the very best with her career in the future.

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Oral Health Screening by Bendigo Health will take place at our school
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. If you would like your
child/children to be seen by the dentist please return the permission form
TOMORROW morning if you haven’t already done so.
Thanks,
Alisa

Tuesday 19th December
Grade 6 Graduation
Friday 22nd December
Last day term 4,1.30pm dismissal
Thursday 25th January, 2018
Stationery pack pick up/fee payment
day
Tuesday 30th January, 2018
First day term 1

School community

Birthdays
Essie

Fresh Fruit Friday:
Volunteers for this week: Rebecca Buchanan and Genna Hines
There is NO FRESH FRUIT FRIDAY next week.

Office Information
2017 fees and charges: Last Friday families with outstanding 2017
fees and charges received a statement from the school. As a school we
endeavour to keep our charges to a minimum and it is expected that
families pay the charges which are levied. All charges levied are for
items which students have consumed or taken home (e.g. photocopying,
concert costumes, portfolio printing) or for activities which students have
participated in (e.g. Preparation for Puberty, sporting events, camps,
Water Awareness). If you received a statement please pay your
outstanding charges immediately.

Absence letters: Recently letters were sent home with students who

Eagle Eye award
Scarlett and Alice

have had unexplained absences. If your child received one of these
letters please provide a reason for the absence/s, sign the letter and
return it to the office immediately so that attendance records for 2017
can be finalised.

Permission slips to be returned:


Prep late night stay permission form and payment is now
OVERDUE. Please return forms and payment immediately.



Grade 1 sleepover permission form and payment is now
OVERDUE. Please return forms and payment immediately.

Fundraising news
2017 Fundraising:

This year we have raised a total of $14,614.75
through our various fundraisers which is an awesome effort for a small
school. Whilst at times it may seem that we are asking parents to
contribute/volunteer a lot (particularly in November!) the end result is
$14,000 worth of resources we can purchase for the school which we
wouldn’t be able to purchase otherwise. Thank you to each and every
person who has contributed to our fundraising this year- it really is
appreciated by the students and staff! Details of funds raised through
our three November fundraisers are listed below:

Market Day: As all expenses have been finalised (we think!) the final
profit for Market Day has come out at $9,945.20. Well done, once again,
to the Market Day committee and the volunteers who assisted before
and on the day.

Shopping Spree: The final fundraising total for this year’s Shopping
Spree was $2,567.91. A fabulous result for the school and a fabulous
result for the Maldon traders too!

Race the Train:

Providing there are no more sponsorships or
expenses outstanding the final fundraising total for the Race the Train
was $1,674.71. This is an amazing total which came from the BBQ and
sponsorship by the four children who participated in the ride.
Congratulations to Tom H who raised $392, Eva who raised $222, Seth
who raised $222 and Liam A who raised $40. An awesome effort by all
involved.

Classroom awards – The
Learning Rule
Finley, Yoshi, Eva, Mercy and
Xavier

What’s happening in the classroom?
Library News: The end of the year is fast approaching so we ask that all school library books be returned to
school by this Wednesday, December 13th.

Student achievements
Whilst living on the Tiwi Islands Dulcie came runner up in a competition where she had to
design a sticker to promote positive relationships between the indigenous people and the
police. Dulcie won a book voucher for herself and also one for her school. Dulcie’s design
will now be turned into a promotional sticker. Congratulations Dulcie!

Community

Summer Reading Club at Goldfields
Libraries

Looking for second hand Castlemaine
Secondary College Year 7 text books? Please
call Jill on 0409140115 as she has a variety of
books for sale.

Hey Kids! The Summer Reading Club is on again at
the Library from Monday 18 December 2017 to
Wednesday 31 January 2018! Last year, kids from
Goldfields Libraries read a combined total of just
over 5000 books – let’s see if we can smash that record this year! There are great prizes to be won for
those who complete the challenge of reading 10
books, including books, book vouchers and the
major regional prize of a brand new iPad! You can
enter as many times as you want, too. So pop in to
your local Goldfields Library, sign up and get reading
these holidays. There’s loads of other activities
happening too, including workshops, performances
and movie screenings, so grab a school holiday program while you’re there!

